BATEMANS BAY PADDLE CHALLENGE

6 MAY 2017

Register Now

You are invited to participate in the first ever Batemans Bay
Paddle Challenge, to be held on Saturday 6th May 2017.
Check-in is on Friday Night 5th May from 4pm,
so why not bring the kids and enjoy the beach
bonfire, music and food stalls at Korners Beach,
on the north side of the Batemans Bay bridge.
Make sure to register for this event if you love
a challenging paddle race, a fun event or maybe
just hanging on the foreshore soaking up the

atmosphere! There is a something for everyone.
See you there!
Why not stay a little longer and create your
own adventure here on the unspoilt South Coast
of NSW and enjoy the magnificent Clyde River.

Competing or not, come and join us!

For registration, event details and contact info go to

www.batemansbaypaddlechallenge.com.au

Join in the first ever Batemans Bay Paddle
Challenge. Paddle events and activities perfect for
serious competitors, casual paddlers and families.

There are 6 events, four races for competitive paddlers and two events for kids
and families, as well as on-shore entertainment for everyone.
The main event is a monster 26km marathon
return race between the Batemans Bay and
Nelligen bridges and return, with a cash prize
pool for the top three in each of the male and
female categories in the main events.

You can register for:
Races

Set on the beautiful Clyde River, this exciting new
event is sure to challenge and inspire.

>

Open Half Marathon Race (13km)

>

Youth Race (8km)

>

Open Marathon Race (26km)

>	Open Masters Marathon Race for people
over 50 (26km)

Events
>	Paddle Run for single or multi-person
vessels, max 3 per vessel (8km)

Cash race prizes and
lucky vessel prizes

>	Family Double Kayak
Run (2km)

PARTNERS

SPONSORS

MEDIA
PARTNERS

Batemans Bay

Register online at www.batemansbaypaddlechallenge.com.au

